
WHAT HAPPENED IN CHICAGO
Association of Commerce has

renewed campaign to get $20,--
000,000 for canal through Illinois,

Miss Susan KIein,18, 836 E.
51st sf., fell from car at 55th and
Cottage Grove av-- Washington
Park hospital, May die.
' Chicago alloted $15,000' by

'government for establishment of
parcel post,

Unidentified man caught by de-

tectives fr"qim the Despjaines st.
station. 'Speaks no English. No
cnarge against mm. saw omqers
coming andean.

Burglar "alarm- - and police
caught Robert Chambers enters

"Daniel's "al 36" S,
Clark st. Said another' man was
to help in robbery, but didn't
show up.

Evanston police holding two
men charged with many thefts in
North Shore district

Mrs. Annabel Wight brutally
attacked and robbed by young
man, slowly recovering at Chi
cago Homeopathic hospital. Re-
fuses to gly& name of assailant,

Broken trolley wire set fire to
butcher shop of Bernard Kirch-ne- r

at 679 W, North ay, Dam-
age $500, H.-- ,

Otto Gabriel, 535 N, Iawndale
av., in motorcycle accident last
Saturday, dead at Robert Burns'
hospital.

Thomas Higgjns,- - 26, sailor,
Conrad, Ind:, in a fit of delirium
jumpgd to his death from fourth
'floor of Marine hospital, 4135
Clarendon av,

Tomaz F, JDeuther, secretary pf

1 Greater Chicago Federation,
asked council to allow him a re-

hearing on his subway protest.
Claims he has not received fair
deal.

' Home Theater, 1539 Milwau-
kee av., cojlapsed today before ar-
rival of workmen who were re-
pairing it. 2,000 people attended
performances there yesterday.

Frajik Johnson found in gas-fill- ed

room at Root arid Halsted-st- s,

James Brpwn, 81Q Dearborn
av' overcome by gas at home.
Pujm&for jsaved 'ehi.""

Princess Jean Ghjka, formerly
Miss Hazel Singer, bf Chicago,
may become queen of Albania.
When sfie married she contribut-
ed $500,000,

Chas, Scheckley, J7, 1405 W.
67th st knocked down, kicked
and. robbed of 2pr Fearing he
would get cold walking on such a
night the two hpljUp men gave
him a nicke, fpr carfare.

Martin Ejumroch 819 N. Cen-

ter av stabbed by f&ur men as he
came out of salopn at Elston and
Cornell avs, 11 cuts. 'Will die. 2
suspects caught.

Police searching for Flora
Kuhn, who is alleged to have
stolen valuable muff and $6 from
Girl's Home, 2119 Calumet av.

George Paxton, electrician on
the loop elevated, was run down
and fatally injured at Dearborn
and Van Biiren st. station. Gar-
field Park train tookjjff both legs.
Presbyterian Hospital.

John Smith, in Walden W.
Shaw taxi ran over young uniden- -


